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fatally wounded his wife and then
committed suicide at his home in

Brooklyn, The couple had five child-
ren who. were huddled In an adjoin-

ing room when the crime was

A good way In which to kill or stop
the ravages of moths in carpets after
Insects have commenced eating Is to

take a coarse crash towel and wring
It out in clean water, spread it

smoothly on the carpet, then iron it
dry with hot iron repeating It on all
suspected places and those least used.
It Is not necessary to press hard, heat
and steam does the work effectually oa
worms and eggs.
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STRUCK BY A BASEBALL

Cancerons Ulceus
New Mexican Mob Has Surround'

ed Cattle Thieves and Mean

H to Take Action.
Published for first time in paper 25cts a copy

See our Show Windows.

Msryfsnd Plsysr Probably Fatally In

jured by Peculiar Aceldent
Philadelphia, July 11. Unconscious

as a result of having been struck on

BOOTED Hi THE BLOOD.
After tie ace ef 45 er 50, when the vital powers are

naturally weaker, it is aoticed that ft hurt of any kind
heals slowly, and oft a very insignificant scratch or
bruise becomes a bad vicar or sore. At this time of life
warty rrewth. stole and pimples that have been on the

the bead by a baseball on Saturday, H.DEPUTY CONSTABLE KILLED
Williamson, 23 years old, of ProviJ. N. GRIFF I N dence, Maryland, lies at the point of
death In the university hospital, whilePosse lias Ueeri Sent to Scene of
his bride of two weeks waits In anguish
beside his cot. The physicians say

Trouble for Purpose of Inter-
cepting the Mob In Its Mad

Purpose.
that he Is suffering from a com pre
slon on the brain.

Tho New Wall Tint

Csilcimo Williamson was a pitcher of the

Doay sijBMt iresa birttt bejia to inflame and fester, and v
before very leaf are larfs eating, sloughing ulcers. mrJ

Whsvraserorlceris
lnwUkMlinrMvoKn.. Dear Birsj- -I havs not wrd strong- -

prals yon- - rr medietas. I had a, sore d?be sure sonatliag is radical- - "cpiu?r,T,rJ woid !Z. smra bieod, wouldIT wrof with ytur blood. r.r kssi. The doctors proasanctUVcsBMr.
Bom eld taiat er poison that kl a. hiu ike sr t dis-
ks SPJ, snd whn U tbs yoiseaoms nttr hadssaBMfigiflrtior mt it hid. 1 took u ail mirrrears is bscisaiir to assart f1!- - tkln"J' to tom tin ftr it Wa.J
tself, ad kreaks eut sad be-- ?ff;VSSt. IglZntiVZ?cones a bad alter aad per-- Osat, Asdraia County, at. JOSUXtrS ftlXD.

haps the begiaaiag of Cancer. These old sores are rooted is the blood, aad

Providence baseball team and was inAlbuquerque, K. M., July 11. A

posse headed by Under Sheriff Ed the box in the game with tbe Cherry
Hill team at Cherry Hill, Md. WhileNewcomer has gone to La Padillos,

10 miles south of here, where a mobAll the colon of tht rainbow
FISHER BROS. Co.

at the bat he was struck on the head
by a swift balL Mrs. Williamson, who
Is only 16 rears old, was a witness of
the accident.

has three alleged cattle thieves sur-

rounded In a bouse bent on lynching
them. The three men were recognised

while wash, soaps, salves, etc., keep the surface
cleaa, they are sot healing. A blood nediciae t
purify aad streagthen the polluted blood, sad a tonic
to build vp the general system is what is needed, andby Deputy Constable Joseph FadelUv

THIS CAT HATCHED CHICKENS. a) a. s. 3. is last sach a remedy. No coisoa 1 so now.of Las Padlllas on the street In the
latter place and he proceeded to ar-

rest them. A running fight In the

erful nd o germ so deadly that this great vegetable blood remedy cannot
reach it, aad ulcers of every kiad quickly yield to its wonderful curative
properties. Medical advice or any information you may desire will be give
by onr physician without charge.

But the Story Comes All the Way From
Berlin, So Beware,

New York, July 1L A dispatch to
street ensued. One of the alleged ban
dits was wounded and Padllla was

the Herald from Berlin asserts withshot several times and almost in
out qualification that a brood of chickstantly killed. ,

The pursued men then
entered a house, ran tbe owners out
and barred the doors. A mob of sev

NEW ZEALAND

FIRE INSURANCE , COMPANY
01 NEW ZEALAND.

W. P. Thorn m, Manager, San Frsnrisco.
UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.

Hai been Underwriting on the Pacific
Cout twanty-flv- s yean. .

S. EIE20RE 0 0.i Resident Agents, Astoria, Or.

ens has been hatched by a cat In

Buschen, near Dusseldorff. The ani-

mal attacked the old hen each time
It ventured to approach and continued

AN ASTORIA PRODUCTeral hundred people surrounded' the
house and when tbe messengers who

setting on the eggs until the chickenscame to Albuquerque to notify the of Pale Bohemian Beer
Best Ia The Northwest

were hatched in the ordinary course.ficers left the place, shots were being
Tbe chickens now follow the catexchanged between the mob and the

about wherever it goes.prisoner.

Well-Know- n Banker Dead. -FISHERMEN ARE DISPLEASED North Pacific Brewing Co.New York, July 11. The body of
.banker Fred Helns, formerly mayor of

If it is worth while Davenport, la., who died here sudden
ly on Sunday, has been taken to bis
late home. The banker came here with
his wife to see a daughter off to
Europe. An attack of acute indiges
tion caused his death.

to do business at all, it Is worth while to do

a lot of It

And this meat-i- s

always a proportionate amount of news

Think British Columbia and 8ound
Packer Ar Conspiring.

Vancouver, B. C, July It. The Fra-s- er

river fishermen view with no little
dissatisfaction some of the decisions
reached at the conference of Puget
sound and British Columbia salmon
ciinners. It was agred that no Puget
sound 'cannerymen should buy flsh in
Canadian waters, and that no British
Columbia canners should purchase
salmon In United States waters ex-

cept from and through the authori-

zed representatives of the respective

80RRY HE'S A CANDIDATE.

HATiS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. I. Ingletpn has just received a fine line "

of ladies' and children's trimmed hats, and
street hats.

MRS. R. ENGLBTON,
WELCH BLOCK.

Davis' Son on Vies Presi
tsntial Nomination.

paper space. New York, July 1L John T. Davis,
the only son of Henry O.

Davis, democratic nominee for thecanneries and Independent trap-ow- n

vice presidency, is visiting this city.ers. The fishermen say that the whole
His father's nomination at St. Louisnt ltTk m. SF lf object of this agreement Is to keep
came, he says, as a great surprise.down the price of fish. It is con

sidered a combine. "At tbe same time I rather regret
it personally," he added. "We thought TOMG EZ3

In the past there has been consider
when we dissuaded father from ac

scow Bay iron urass umu
Manufacturers of

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronre Castings.
General Foundryuien and Patternmakers.

Absolutely first-clas- work. Prices lowest.

able buying of fish by Puget sound
cannerymen from Fraser river fisher cepting the nomination for the govern-

orship of West Virginia that he wouldmen. This aided the latter to get a
remain out of politics altogether. Hefair price. On the other hand, the

Fraser river canners have at times is an active man, and looks muchPhcne 2451 Comer Eighteenth end Franklin,
younger than his 81 years mightbought from the Puget sound fisher

In All Brando and Sizes
We have them in stock. The Trade

supplied at absolutely bottom prices.

We have added a Pipe Repairing
Department Best work in this line.

men, and the two associations have
to some extent frustrated each other's

TO FURTHER ARBITRATION.nocuttontttto
The Proposal Under Way by Trades Unions

efforts to keep the price low In this
way. By the present arrangement the
members of each association, if short
of fish In their own territory, must
buy from the canners and not from
the fishermen in the foreign territory.

of New York.
New York, July 11. Plans are be

ing made for the formation of a per WA C3AIPalace
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The Best Restaurant

a
RetsUr Metis. 25 Ceitt jj
Sunday Dinners I Specialty

Eerytblsr tbe Market Affors a

Palace Catering Company;
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manent organization of the NationalThis means that the fishermen are
Structural Building Trades Alliance,shut off from any outside market, and

there Is no doubt that trouble Is brew 530 Commercial Street -- 114 Eleventh Street
ing. The obvious result is that theyCafe
will form an International fishermen's
union to offset the strength of the two

aaaaaaaaaastt canners' unions, which really amount

composed of labor organizations
throughout the country for the purpose
of bringing about yearly trade agree-
ments with a view to fostering a bet-

ter feeling between employers and em-

ployes and to further arbitration in
labor disputes.

It is estimated that at least half a
million men In the skilled building
trades will be represented In the or-

ganization. A temporary organiza-
tion has been .effected which will be
made permanent at a meeting set for
August 8.

to a salmon combine embracing Brit-
ish Columbia and Washington can-

ners. The fishermen assert that there
was more a desire at the recent conCENTRAL MEAT MARKET

G. W. Morton and John Fuhrman, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT MEATS. - PROMPT DELIVERY

543 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

ference to adopt means to hold them
down than to find ways of preserving
the Industry. Henceforth a strike on

the Fraser will mean a strike on the

IS Luscious Flavors
From prime ripe fruit only are what
make our soda so highly prized by
all drinkers. No harmful consequences
lurk in the foaming fluid flowing from
our fountain. The stream carries Its

welcome freight of coolness and mois-

ture wherever it goes. Results and

medical science mark our pure soda

as the best antidote for thirst and

dryness yet devised.

sound, and vice versa, if an interna
tlonal fishermen's union is formed
The matter, of an International hatch
ery was postponed for a few months.

IfMM!Overdue Makes Port.
San Francisco, July 11. The over

due French bark Montebello on which EASTERN CANDY STORE.
506-50- 8 Commercial St, Next Griffin's Book Store.

15 per cent reinsurance was quoted,
has arrived here, 180 days out from
Swansea. Her long trip Is accredited

JIM - itVjiirsH.'ito calms and head winds.

LACE CURTAINS
This department la crowded to its utmoat with new Curtain

creations
IMPORTED BRUSSELS NET CURTAINS In neat, dainty pat-

terns, at, per pair 6.00, $8.00 and $10.00

IRISH POINT CURTAINS These are very dealrable Curtains; In

neat designs, at, per pair ,..$4.00 and $5.00

COTTAGE CURTAINS In blue and white, green and white and

pink and white; these art tht latest creatlone for bedroom, sit.
ting-roo- m or dining-roo- at a pair... $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.50, $3.00

ORIENTAL TAPESTRY CURTAINS In new rich patterns and
"

cdorlngs, at per pair $2-0- $20, $3.00 and $3.50

ALL STREET CARS TAKE YOU TO

ZAPF a CO.,
WHERE YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

Under New Management

She reports speaking the British
ship Celtic Monarch In latitude 60.24

south, longitude 87.14 west, for the
welfare of which considerable anxiety

Toke Point
f

festauranthas been felt BOWERS A BEAUUEUN.

Proprietor!Economy
OrandSuioide a Chicago Man.

San Francisco, July 11. It ia now
believed that the true name of the

SPECIAL MERCIINTS LUNCH 25c

OYSTERS ANY STYLEEvaporatedman who shot himself here on Satur
Creamday lust U William Bailey and that

his home was In Chicago. His cloth We Never Close 112 Eleventh St.
lug, it has been discovered, bore a bears the above cap label.HOTEL PORTLAND

The Finest Hotel In the Northwest
Contains fully as muchChicago tailor's tag, showing that it

was made for a person of that name.
food substance per can as THE LOUVREthe watery Imitations laFiring at Port Arthur.

Chef00, July 11, p. in. There was larger cans. A First Class Concert HallOREGON. Finest Xlesort In The CityPORTLAND. It Is smooth and perfectheavy firing at Port Arthur from mid-

night until i o'clock this morning. ADMISSION FREEbecause skillfully pre

pared. Its purity Is

guaranteed.
Murder and Suicide.

New York, July 11. In a jualous
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM

Seventh and Aster Streets

CHANGE WEEKLY

CHARLES MRKKALA. Prep.einiiara e liccr. rags WtUum No'illng has probably


